
P'ebraary 3, 1961 • TBB MERCER CLUSTER • 
Bears Beat Ga. Southern 
In A Surprise Home Game 

By Jere Key 
The injury-riddled Mercer Bear~ came f:om behind. to 

defeat the Georgia Southern Eagles 14 to 72 m an overtime 
Tuesday night. Mercer, behind four points with 20 seconds 
in the game, scored four points to force the game into over
time. 

With ~-•v<)n ~ceonds left lllcrccr -- ~ 

brought tht' ball in bounds nnd 
called time .. ut. With time in Don-

. n.ie Veal laid up two ·point11 with 
one ,econd left in the gam!'. With 
the gnm~ til'd !i7 to C.7, Mercer 
~cored 7 points in the overtimo 
while the Euv;les munaged only 6. 

Jim M.ilttor1 nnd Hichnrd Fritch 
were out with ailrnents. Buteh Clif
ton carue off the bench to play the 
!\nest g~tmc of hiR college career. 
,Coach Wilder went the whole game 
with no Kubstilutl·S. 

The victory over the Eagle~ end
ed a 7 game lo~ing streak for the 
Bears. The record now stands won 
..\ 41ond lost 10. Mercer still has 6 
hOIDe games to go. We piny North 
Geor~tia wnight and Rollins wmor
fOW night in the big week-end. 

MERCER 
Edwards ... .. ... . ......................... 16 
Hardman ........ .... ................ . .. ...... 15 
~kridge .... .... ........ .. ........ .... ......... 7 

·.veal .... .. . ........ .. .... . . ................ 18 
Cli!wn ................ . ........... 19 
TOTAL ....... ...... ..... ................... .. 74 

GEORGIA SOUTHERN 
Le.wis -..................... ..................... 16 
.Rivera .............. ... ........ ... .. .. . .......... 14 
f.ong ................ ..... ............. ....... 14 
.i>atton . ... - .......... ·-······ ................... 6 
Rowe .................................. . ........ 14 
Tbompson .. _ ............. ... ........ ........ 6 

Burton ······························-······"······ 2 
TOTAL ..... ........... ..... . 72 

Committie Invites 
Student Gro~p ~. 

Tbe library committee has in 
vited SGA President Olin Thomp
son to appoint a ~tudent library 
committee w serve in an ad\·iaory 
capacity only to the regular com
mittee. 

This action from the librury com· 
mittee came after an ediwrial sug
ge.etion published in the Cluster 
that recommended the ••stnhlish· 

Benefield, Storey 
Bring Tragedy To 
Life In Play 

The !llercer Players ' production 
of The Trojan Women January 26 
and 27 exhibited the deep capacity 
of Charlotte Benefield as she por
trayed Hecuba after the ruin of 
Troy. 

Brenda Swrey held the play and 
the audience as 11hc interpreted the 
role of the half-mad prophcteo 
Cassandra, portending vengeance 
against the royal houae of Greece. 

In her fir11t appu.-anee Ob the 
Mercer 11lage, CQnnie Bury waa 
cast as lblen. She and Julia. 
Tinkey 'll'ho played Andromache 
contributro to a convmrang 
prt'Rentation of Euripides' play 
which dealt with the human ait· 
uation of war. 

Anti-war in theme, the Gr~k 
Lragedy was handled IIUcccsafully 
by the technical crew under the di
rection of llfr. Charles Love; the 
set was nlao designed by him. Thia 
first production of the winter quar
ter was under the direction of Mi11s 
Audrey Needles. 

Weekend ... 
(Continued from paJre 1) 

The winner of this co.ntest will 
not only receive the dubious dis
tinction of being the ugliest man 
on cnmpu~ but also an en~~:raved 

plaque and approximately one hun
dred dollars worth of prizes. Prizes 
include anything from a movie tic
ket to n new shirt. 

Tickets were sold for the barbe
cue and dance a t thP. price of $1.00 
for dormitory stude nta and $1.26 
for town studl'nts. The difference 

ment of such a committee. in prke~ was oedded upon since it 
The student group will m~t- ~nough til'ketB wt're sold, the din· 

- with· th~ facttlly c:&mmiLt.e al in~ ha!Lwould. close !or .the Satur-. 
theif invitation. If the junior dny night mcol. 
group "l'l;il!hes to m a keo 
liona they may do 110 

the chairman of th r 
commiti~-

Ruggu
throu~rh 

farulty 

SGA l'residl•nt Thompson has 
not yet ap pointed th<' ~tudwt com
mittee. 

Serving o n the university'/! Ji. 
brary committee nre Dr. Willis B. 
Glover, chairman, Dr. Been}· Reece, 
Dean Olis K nil(ht, Dr. P. M. ·cou
sins , Dean Robert Spiro and D.r. 
Harold .\le!llunu~. 

Also serving on the univi'Tsity's 
library committee are fhe three 
librarians o f the various schools, 
Charles H. St .. nt• o f th•• Hardman 
Library, Jarnl'~ H. llennccy of the 
Halliburton Law Library and lllar
tha Jane li: . Znch<'rt of the libra·ry 
at the Suuth<>rn St>hool o( Phar-
macy. 

PR' s Assist· 
Cub Scouts 
As one of ill! community rela

tions proje.cta, the Perahing Riflea 
drew 'maps and flagl!l oC South 
American countrie~ w aid a lou.! 
cub scout pack. 

S. F. C. Eu~cne Binion, Penh
ing Rifle.!! advisor, is alao pack 
master of pack 38 sponsored by 
South Side Melhodiet Chureb. 

Pershing Rifle's second lieuten
ant AI Swphcn1on obtained aome 
recordinge of South Amerlean mu
~ic for the acout.a- to use .. 

SPORTSCOPE 
By CHARLIE ETHERIDGE ~ 

The game is ju.t over. Mercer ~: 
won, 74-72. It ia not juat that Mer
cer beat Ga. Southern, which, of 
course, is a feat In itself but the 
faahlon in which they pulled it off. 

~ocial, ~ef 
By MAR.GETITA WELLS 

It went something like thia : 

Etherld~re 

T h e Bean, 
pro b a b I y at 
their we a k -
eat point all sea
son, fielded only 
eight men. Du
lick, M i 1 t o n, 
Fritth, w e r e 
mining. T h e y 
had rone down 
t.o 11even 
straight defeats. 

Veal, Edwards, Hardman, Lock
ridge and Clifton started. Mercer 
played it close all the way. The 
score waa lied and lead chantted 
hands so many times it gave the 
statisticians headacbea. The play 
ran from to-notch to down-right 
sloppy, Southern seeming tD fol
low the Bean' lead. 

But each time after a quick of 
uchange the Eagles were on top. 
And ao it went inw the half. Jim 
Long, 6 -8 cenwr, seemed dopey 
and unable to make up his mind 
and while he was deciding the 
Bea1'11 wpped thtl taller tenm from 
State11boro on the boards. Edward!! 
and Lockridge seemed to be winged 
while the guard~ picked off the 
outaide rebounds. Southern didn't 
hurt themselves when th~y subbed, 
replacing tall men with tall men , 
but Mercer stuck w their ~~ame 
fine throughout the fncas. 

Aa the atcond hatr started the 
fan& (lair-weather and other
wl.e) settled back to watd\ the 
Beana fade into their aaaal SK· 

ond-hatr oblh-ion, but they didn't 
fade. In fact, they pu.,hrd to a 
&mall lead about hair-way 
through and held it until only 
SHonds showro on the dock. 
Southern lumped ahead 64-GZ 
and with seven steonda left, it 
lookro ho~let~~~ and a few fatui 
(fai.--weather) headed for the 
door. Here is where CllftoD and 
Veal, whoee drivinr lay-upe had 
ch~red the c.-owd all nltrht, took 

ADPI: Gwen Ward, Connie Nor
wood anc} June Crai~ vlalted the 
chapter during the p"at weekend. 

The Alpha Delta Pi'a held a 
party, Saturday night, January 28, 
at the Jeff Davia Room of the La
nier Hotel. 

Jack Whitney of Albany vi•ltled 
Lee Goodin during the weekend. 

Jackie Knlrht Ia Kappa Sterna 
pledge sweetheart. 

Alpha Gam: Lut Saturday nlcht 
the Alpha Gams a11embled for a 
spaghetti supper at the home of 
Grade Adcock Essig. Claire Bar
field visited the Alpha ·Gam auite 
last week. 

Sigma Nu : Sigma Nu initiated 
Mike Harrison, Rex Ruff, Loy 
Knight, David Turner, Tyron 
Elliott, Hamilton Kuhlke, Doug 
Logan and Ashley Herndon into 
their brotherhood Saturday, Jan-
uary 28. 

Benny Rivers ia engaged to Dale 
Jones of We11leyan. Hugh LaWIIon 
is pinned tD Bei:ky McNatt, a aoph
omore at Wesleyan. 

Sigma Nu pledged two associates 
thi11 quarter, Andy Hammond of 
Elberton and Robert T. Hurt, Jr. 
of Cordele. 

Sigma Nu's aponsor, Mary Har
rell, was announced president of 
Phi Mu durin~ the Phi Mu'a recent 
weekend. 

Brother Larry Brown and Pat 
Cawthon were married January 29 
at the FirAt Methodist Church in 
Perry. 

The Phi Mu big and little abater 
scholarship award went to Jackie 
Sharpe and Iris Ro berta. Their 
model sister, elected by the p ledges, 
was Connie Shaw. Model pledge, 
elected by the sisters , was Melanie 
Riddle. 

Another Phi Mu girl, Annette 
Harden, wae put up for "Miss Mer
cer" by ATO and Harriet Bell was 
put up by IFC. . 

New 'officers in Phi Mu -a re 
Mary Harrell, preaident; Judith 

onr. Kemp, vice-president; Jenny Mad-
Mercer brought the ball down dox, . aecretary ; Sandra Hutto, 

court and called for time. With treasurer, Connie Shaw, pledge 
four seconds left, Veal's man wig- traint:r anfl Faye Rowland rush 
ged when Veal wagged and the chairman. 
game went into overtime. 

Clifwn opened the overtime (;hi Omega has five girla up for 
with a beautiful lay-up and went Tot : Beth Herrin placed hy ~A E , 
on to eou.nt for &ix <lf the ten 11cored 
in the overtime and bring his to_tal 
to 19 for the night, high for Mer
ce~. Edwards and Veal both added 
o ne goa l anci finished with 17 
apiece. Hardman h11d 16. 

It was a _game to. watch and a 
game to remember. A Cinderella 
finish, we might Slly. The South
em team (not to be confused with 
Mississippi Southern) wae not the 
equal of l!lotnr of the old Ga. Teach
ens team, but the Bean played like 
the Bears of old. I hope they can 
tack 11 finish on the seaaon much 
to same u they tacked on a ball 
game played on .-ool January 81. 
1961. 

Harris Speaks in Dalton 
Dr. Rufu1 Harris will epeak at 

the Dalton Civit.an Club'• ladiu ' 
night pr~gram, February 8 . 

Vocations Time · 
Observed In 
Daily Vespen 

Dedicated vocations week will be 
observed during ve&perll next werk, 
February 7-10. Each night a llpeak
er from a different vocational field 
will speak. S~ial music w!l\ be 
featured. · 

J udge Durwood Ml'rcer , judre of 
the Macon Junnile (',ourt , 11peak~ 
on Mo nday night. Jeanette Cannon 
Williford will aing. 

Gall Norrie by Phi O.lta, 
McCallum by HIMA, Dolorea HI 
tower by Lambda Chi and Ju 
McMahan by KA. 

The Chi Omegu had a pled 
•later-party last SaturdaJ 
Chi 0 baa alao a ne• pledge, H 
riette N orria. 

Olene Burton of AlphA Delta 
ie to be married to WUllam W 
ley, April 80. Helen Henderson 
a v\altor from the Citadel. L 
Tatum Ia pinned to AI Lovelace 
ATO. 

Olive McDaniel was put up f 
Tot by KA and Carol Avery 
nominated for "Mise Mercer" 
Sigma Nu. 

MICA's Carolyn 
put up for Tot by 
Bloodworth was visited this p 
weekend by a friend from Tens. 

MIMA Initiated eix · boys I 
Wedneaday night. They were J 
Laney, Benwn Gunter, Kenn 
Reevea, Jerry Poole, Glenn H 
and Marion Cheney. 

S.F.C. Eurene Binion ne 
three experienced people with for C 
mer Boy Scout training to serve )I 
den chiefs. Binion aaid the 
chiefs would work about an h 
a week with cub scouts. 

Anyone interested ahould 
Binion at the ROTC departm 
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Mon 
through Friday. 

Cauldron ... 
(ContJau.d fro111 p&(e 1) 

Cauldron; Hunt Sandera, chief 
tice of the honor council and L 
Bradley and Nancy Minter, ho 
council members. 

Judge Atkinson lai~ down 
rules governing the hearing 
stated that he was actlng aa " 
ears of the president," but 
the final decialon would come f 
the preaident himself. 

As the appealing party, Smi 
presented his argument first. 
uid "Our argumenta aR:ainst 
case are based largely on 
con~titution of the Student G 
ernmcnt Association and· arli 
XI of that constitution. NowherP 
.th!lt .conalilution ia . aey. orpni 
tlon or official Riven the right 
A!seas anyone or any grnup. 

"Attention may also be ('&lied 
the Mercer ('atalogue for th!a y 
in which iB ftta ted on the section 
expenses that 'the figures for ~ 

dents . . . ~over ... the Cauldron.' 
Smi th said he was unable to " 

any lew:al justification for thb 
susment" and that he only ask 
" that ih le~r&lity bf' dem 
atrated." 

Dean Burt&, apealdnr 
board or appropriationa, I 

that many or the actJ-.-IUe. 
the board were by "common la 
procroure, that Ia, Rot apedf\c 
ly writt~ down bl the coutit 
tion. lie al110 alated tllat ( 
ate 11ot limited to tho.e eoUe 
eel of the atudeala rander 
name "activities" feM. 

For the Latest · in 

On TuNclay a forelp mt.Lon
ary narH to Nlreria, Mlas Helen 
Masten., will talk. That Di~tht 
an ena.mbl• ~ottaletinr of Bar· 
bara Burk'ette, Juanita John.on, 
Lynelle Moulton, T0111my Storey, 
Jolin Md<el'ly, Ronale Richard· 
11011 and Jimmy R.ache!JI will •inJr. 

Alton Ellia, funeral asaiatant 
and former fire inspecwr, apeaka 
on Wedneaday n ight. R<lb VaDzant 
alnga then. Tucker Gets Rank 

Roy Tucker haa bl!t>n elected as 
firat ~ergeant of Company E4 or 
Psnhing Rilles. 

Tucker i11 a member of Si ~ttna 
Nn and has been accepted w the 
United StAtu Military Aademy at 
West Point. He I~ n !Wphomore 
from LaGrange. 

CHI-CH ES-TERS 
Phonnadet 

Tatnall Square 
Phonnaq 

liM LhiUa A,.., SB ~~ 

Spring Clothes 
See 

e~ t> 
Pit ... SH 1-2101 

To conclude the week 's pro
gram, Canon Wallace , furniture 
1tore ownl!n , dellvera th11 eveniq 
dnotional . Crl!nald Hania and Dor
oth;y Callaway will ~ featured in 
a duet. 

Veapera will ~ held at 6:45 
p.m.. in 814 atudent ~nter, 

Milton M. McPhenon of the 
tory department will revie• J. 
gar Hoover'• Mut.r. o1 IHcelt, 
the a))C('ial reading room. of the 
brary, Thunday, February 9 
4 p .m. 
. This ia one of the nKUlar 

vie1n aponaored periodically. 
dlaculllion will follow the reYiew 
UIQal. 

Cloth• For Campus Or Clauroom At _ 

DAVIs·oN·s 


